Red-D-Arc’s WelderLogistics operating lease program provides you with all the benefits of equipment ownership while delivering additional cost and operation advantages.

Red-D-Arc is North America’s leading provider of rental, lease and used welding and weld automation equipment with over 40 locations across the US, Canada and Mexico.

- a low cost alternative to equipment ownership
- lower monthly costs than a capital lease
- helps you overcome budget restrictions
- Logistics is a 100% write-off for tax purposes
- eliminates interest charges and other carrying costs
- a hedge against inflations (fixed rate for 36 months)
- equipment is upgraded every three years
- eliminates equipment repair costs and minimizes downtime
- enables you to keep pace with new technologies by having up-to-date equipment
- Logistics equipment is covered by factory warranty for the duration of the lease period
- replacement equipment is available at no charge in the event of equipment failure
- outsourcing of equipment allows you to focus on core competency
- eliminates selection, purchase and disposition costs
- rent from our fleet of over 50,000 welder and positioners for special contracts and/or peak equipment demands
- mid-term equipment upgrades are available (optional)
- your existing fleet can be traded in for new Red-D-Arc WelderLogistics equipment

Red-D-Arc Welderentals, an Airgas company, rents and sells welding and weld-positioning equipment - around the world.

reddarc.com